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I REVIEWS OF BOOKS
A TALE OF EARLY DAYS.

H. Prodigal Judge. By Vaughan Kester.
Kvkh Illustrations by M. Leone Brackcr.
Knie Bobbs-Merri- ll Company, Publlsh-Ktr- s.

Indianapolis.

Kfhis is certainly an interesfiug story,
Klicg chiefly with the region and the
Eple that were dealt with by Winston
Kurcliill in his novel, "The Crossing."
Btugk at somewhat later date. The

Knes of the story arc first laid
ratforth Carolina, and some of the

Hlf. characters appear there. Later
Ruction shifts to western Tennessee,

T there tho plot develops and the
Bry comes to its end. The Prodigal
Hlgc appears rather an uncertainty at
BfF, having little promise of anything
Hjrth while in him. But he comes out
Kfionsly in the end. There is, how-Hi- r

' an "inconsistency in making a man
Vo'has little food and much Honor so
Hph' and accurate a shot with the pis--

mfin leadintr the life represented
led by the judge would havo
norves and an unsteady haiW;

we find tho old chap as steady
rock, an oipert pistol shot,

peril, and with a highmindedncss
at variance with tho squalid and
existence that ho led. The little

and "Uncle Bob" Yancy
come- - out strong as the plot

and aro left in tho fin'est
The heroine of the

, Betty Malro', is a beauty and
Sho is sought by many

and finally marries a neighbor
8ho n all her life, aud

tragedy ensues. She is
John Murrcll. a historic bandit,

perate criminal, but her heart is
to Bruce Carringtou all the while.

end, matters aro mado right be-- i

IB the two; and the good people iu
all come into their own,

after much peril and affliction.
gang aro made tho center

villainies that vex the community
tremendous hold that Alurrcfl

tho active element of west-ennessc-

oven though he was the
of a gang of desperadoes and

and plotted a slave insurrec-al- l
aro pointedly and well set

here. The novel is one of early
of western Tennessee, when
Carolina was looked to as the
of tho Trans Alleghany Colonies,

ecling of the people, their ideas,
customs, their attitude on social

aro all very faithfully por-- I

in this book, as on a panorama
ding in color, in life, and in vigor

artistic and realistic treatment.

A GEEAT GERMAN STORY.

HInrleh Baas: the Story of a
Man. By Gustave Frenssen.

Translation from t he
by Esther Everett l.apc and
Klsher Read. The Mucmlllan

Publishers, Xew York.
is one of tho great German
by jm author of the very

repute. English versions of several
his stories havo appeardo in this

1$ and all to the great,
of the reading public. This

one is undoubtedly the best of all.
story primarily concerns itself with

great aud successful fight to
highest place iu the business world,

is compared in a wuv with Wiilliani
White's A Certain Rich Man,''

tho selting is so essentially different
it is a faint comparison. The a.ims,
the means whereby these means are

be achieved, aro so varied that, al-- i

Klaus Baas becomes ultimately
certain rich man of German', he is

ly no means the type" of man portrayed
y. White. Baas begins in a lowly way,
fired to a milk peddler as stable boy:
nit- the stirrings of ambition within

Sim impel him to forward steps ouo
the other, until finally, through

lie interposition of a friend, ho bo- -

'onies an emploveo of a prosperous mer-lian- t.

Then he seems to see his r

before him. and settles down to
be study of working out the details of
x aud of his relations thereto. There
irp manifold and great difficulties to
ly.ercouie, but through the years of his
ipprenticcslup as a clerk, his military
lervicc, his experience in India, and
us work in a provincal banking house,
hp individuality of him is subcon-iiuousl- v

fighting to rise to the top, and
nth slow certainty and some digres-Hpn- s

ho follows the difficult lino to-ra-

the goal that ho has sot. The
lailarity existing between commercial

editions in Germany and those in
is country havo been frequently
gcd. but never so fully developed as

, this work. The author knows his
Erniany well, and ho also seems to
ivo a verv good idea of the business
m commercial relations in variousiirts of tho world. There is, naturally,
considerable number of characters

ought into the book, all harmonious,
1 fit, and all moving together in the
ulnug of a panorama full of vivid life
iu color It is one of the great aud
leworthv novels of the limes.

BASEBALL AT ITS EE ST.

Young Pitcher. Bv Zane Grev.
Published by Harper

New York.
?lu this story the author of the very

je talu, "The Heritage of the
whose hroues were laid iu

Utah and across the Arizona line.
? .''own to sport and gives us

in (its most rapid aud enthusiastic
If, J'he hero of the story is voiing

tho varsity captain, and his
triumphs, popularity aud fin-

ely leaching the topmost goal, are
portrayed herein.. Mr. Grey is a

oi keenneps, and whatever topic
writes upon, he illuminates. None

than he can describe any
in which he .has anv' familiarity,

ns is a Btory tuat wju he vastly popii-- '
the young people of both sexes,

uuoiigh primarily supposed to appeal
jnefly to bovs.

Jl AW ENGLISH STORY.

fer.r L5,V(,SUT. Bv .Mrs. Hubert
1lt Macmlllan Company. Pub-t'sh'ir- s,

nv-- York.
ffifthis is a story of English life,

ncll0a- - A young man and
m10 flecP1y in love with each other,

REp
I y,ounC ,,;iu was poor, and starts

mikc lns wa' in u,e world. Sud-fl-

' ovor his imc dies aud
Efn ? i- -

U1 1,1 k'00'1 eircumstauces. Then
1K"g 0 .ma'ry' in the meantime,

man s lo vo has becomo coinmou-aco- .
aiid the zest of life is destroyed.

girl becomes placid, accenting'lil'e
it coni-- a, and yet, whilo true to her

WU6ba,uli dreaming of other things, and
KkJ t rciJlPr happiness whieh slio hadWpecled. The various characters
Igrought on to give lifo and. color to
tmt rk J,re appropiately set, butE 'n?Jn "crures arc lleury Trevor and
Mri..Wlf? llauor. ITo was entirely

up m himnelf. taking everv-K-ni- "

f05 r:,n'd so far as she was
ccriied, paying her no attention,

Urejv. his own par
KiW ri !,ffil'ri 'rhr'1 i'omvH a'ong tho
Kuai tanIo wheu tin-- man's atrection

begins to wako up and ho thinks that
his wife's love has beon transferred to
another. It is a story very faithfully
worked out, aud fortunately the situa-
tion is saved before tho lives are
wrecked. Tho narration is lively aud
spirited, and the author has devoted
gTent ingenuity and skill to her book.

THE RELIGIOUS ENCYCLOPEDIA.
The Mow Schaff-Herzo- g Encyclopaedia of

Religious Knowledge. Edited by Sam-
uel .Macauloy Jackson, D. D., LL. D.,
Editor In Chief, with the assistance of
Charles Colebrook Sherman, (volumes

lo (?), and George William Gllmore.
M, A., Associate Editors, and the fol-
lowing Department Edltora: Clarence
Augustine Bockwlth, D. D., Depart-
ment of Systematic Theology; Henry
King1 Carroll, LL. D., Department of
Minor Denominations; James Francis
Drlscoll, D. D Department of liturgies
and Religious Orders; James Frederic
McCurdy. Ph. D., L,L. D., Department
of tho Old Testament; Henry Sylvester
Nash. D. D.. Department of tho New
Testament; Albert Henry Newman. D.
D.. L.L. D., Department of Church His-
tory: and Frank Horace Vlzetolly, F.
S. A.. Department of Pronunciation
and Typography. Complete In Twelve
olumes. Volume IX. Funk and Wag-nai- ls

Company, Publishers, New York.
TJiis great encyclopedia of religious

knowledge is the "result of ripe scholar-- '
ship, of critical learning, and of

research. This ninth volume
begins with Ludwig Adolf Petri, and
ends with Johannes Reuchliu. Tho
number of topics treated is 6S7; tho
number of collaborators, 170; number
of pages, 518. Tho work altogether
will be complote in twelvo volumes, ag-

gregating 6000 pages, treating 15,000
topics, and will bo written by more
than 000 editors nnd collaborators. It
is produced at a cost of $300,000. Threo
moro volumes, probably within tho
year, will complete this groat work.

One of (he longest articles in this
volume is also one of the most im-

portant iu the whole encyclopedia
"The History of Preaching," occupy-
ing thirty-tw- o pages, from Edwin
Charles Dargan, D.D., LL.D. TVhat tho
pulpit has been siuco Apostolic times,
what it has sought to accomplish amid

mil tho turmoil and political strife of
the many peoples to whom the Gospel
has been preached, is here .interesting-
ly and profitably told. Tho article
closes, appropriately, with "tho twou-tict- h

century outlook," the features
of which are "tho social and ethical
forces in tho pulpit today."

One article still longer than the above
is that on "Presbyterians," occupying
thirty-nin- e pages and giving one a com-
plete review of that denomination,

Continental as well as Ameri-
can Prcsbyterianism. Some of the
other denominational articles arc:
"Protestant Episcopalians," by Bishop
Hall, of Vermont; "Plymouth Breth-
ren," by Edward Whitfield, of Loudon;
"lioforincd Episcopalians," by Bov.
Dr. Collins; "Dutch Reformed Church,"
by Tiev. Dr. Corwin; "Puritans and
Puritanism," a joint article by Rev,
John Browne, of Rcntham. England,
and Rev. Morton Dexter, of Boston.
Prof. Scliling's article on "Pope, Pap-
acy, Papal S3"stem," is a valuable, suc-
cinct history of this. matter. A com-
plete list of Popes, since the Apostle
Peter's time, is an interesting featuro
of the article. It is singular that in the
same volume as this article should ap-
pear a brief history of "The Reforma-
tion." and the causes which brought
about a separation from the Church of
Rome with" its long succession of Popos.
"Protestantism" may be considered an
article closely relatou to theso two,
which sets forth clearly aud concisely
the inccp'tion of tho movement away
from Rome, as well as its present
strength and power in tho religious
world. "Pietism" (15 pages);
"Rationalism and Supcrnaturalism ";
"Pharisees and Sadducees": "The
Philistines"; "Polytheism"; "Positiv-
ism"; " Psvchothcrapv"; "Provi-
dence ''; "The Philosophy of Reli-giou-

"Prayers for tho Dead";
"Platonism aud Christianity," show
the wide range of religious Knowledge
covered by this encyclopedia, and af-
ford the serious student a variety of
topics that must at loast prove enter-
taining if not always in accord with his
own predilections.

To one interested in a special study
of the future life there is much that
is fresh and valuable. Professor
Schracder of Kiel gives an admirable
summary of tho Christian belief in
"The Resurrection of tho Dead," while
Professor Mueller of Erlaugen sets
forth the dbctrino of "Predestina-
tion." clearly and without bias or
aspersion. Professor C. A. Beckwith
furnishes thy article on "Purgatory,"
whilo Iloroward Carringtou, who lias
had considerable experience with
psychic phenomena, writes of "Psychic
Research and the Future Life."

There are valuable papers on "Pseu-rlepigraph-

" " Pseudo-Isidoria- De-

cretals and other Forgeries," which
topics are commonly understood to be
a series of writings having a Biblical
cast of character, but which arc not
found in the MSS. of tho Greek Biblo
or in tho Vulgate.

Tho geographical articles include
llioso on "Phouecia," "Portugal" (in-
cluding the recent (1010- - separation of
church and state); "Tho Philippiues"
(with full account of the satisfaction
paid the friars by tho United States

government); "Christianity in
' Prussia," etc., otc.

"Priaou Reform," "Tho Red Cross
Society," "'Religious Dramas" (in-
cluding the .Passion Play), " Religious
Corporations," all indicate that the
material side of things religious havo
not been overlooked Joy the editors.

The biographies arc numerous and
mostly brief. They include a large
number of American aud English di-

vines whoso books and whoso careers
have beon conspicuous in recent years,
besides many German scholars of 'inter-
national repute.

Topics of general interest lo thepastor arc freshly and ably handled
by writers of prominence. They in-
clude, among others, "Polemics," "Ec-
clesiastical Polity," "Priest Priest
hood," "Prophecy Prophetic Offico,"
"Psalmody," etc.. etc.

Tho work, besides being crudito, as
well as written in language "under-staude- d

of the people," is so thor-
oughly appreciated and so popular. t hat
its merits commend it everywhere. Ono
having this encyclopedia at hand
neods nothing further in tho way of re-
ligious intelligence or information.

The Car oj the Hour
1911 Model
30 Horsepower
Motor

Bore 4 Inches
Stroke i1- - Inches
108 Wheel Baeo.

Roadster
Completo With
MAGNETO
5 Lamps, Tube Horn
ajid Generator.

$.1000 htrlt
1 Year Guarantee.

Siudebaker Auto Co.
2nd' E. aud 2nd So.

HttmpIleys, Sevonty-Seve- a

Breaks up Colds and

Epidemic of Influenza.
Practically everybody has been af-

flicted during the past fow wooks with
influenza grippy colds.

"Seventy-sovon- " taken early short-
ens and moderates tho attack.

Don't, wait until tho grip nots in,
your bones begin to acho, and you
havo pains and soreness In the head
and chest, cough, sore throat, general
prostration and fover, or tha euro may
take longer.

All drug stores 25c, or mallod.

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co.. Cor.
William and Ann Streols, New York.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS PULL!

ECZEMA CURE A BEAUTY t
WASH. !

Although D. D. D. Prescription has IjH
been recognized for years as the one jH
remedy for Eczema, Psoriasis, and all jH
other forms of skin diseases, it is now
known that there is no 'other wash,
even those nsed by the beauty special- - iH
ists, that can oomparo with this mild
liquid for cleansing the skin of pirn-pie- s,

blackheads, rash, and all similar
skin affections.

For this reason alone, a bottle of D. jjl
D. D. should bo kept on hand in every
household. A trial 25o bottle will show
you the merits of this great remedy as iM
a complexion wash.

D. D. D. seems to remove tho cause,
whatever the trouble may be, cleansing
the skin, and leaving it as soft, as jH
smooth and clear as that of a healthy

Get a 25c bottle todav and keep it
in the house. SOHRAMnVT-JOHNSO- SDRUGS. FIVE STORES. H
TRIBUNE WANT ADS PULL! ifl

I
"It's a real pleasure to
use the Independent 1

telephone. The voice 1

is so clear and distinct; I
seems just like the per-- 1
son you are talking to 1

is in the room with you. I
aHave you an Indepen-- I

dent in you home? I
"Don9t borrow your I

neighbor's. Get one of 1
of your own." I

'fe Your order will receive fffflff I
fHfp4 immediate attention. Ifffftp I
UTAH INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE COMPAJNY, 115 SOUTH STATE ST. Ifl

REDEMPTION THAT WAS HARD.

Eve'a Second Husband. By Corra Har-
ris, au.Uior of "A Circuit Rlder'3 Wife."
Published by Henry Altemus Company,
Philadelphia.
The author of this work achdoved a

noteworthy triumph in h.er former work
mentioned. In tnis ono is given tho
story of a woman's heart; a woman,
good and clover, pure and practical.
Evo is tho widow of a rural editor. Sho
has learned that "there are such things
as respecting a man you despise, aud
loving ono, you cannot respect." Then
comes the other man, not negligible
like his predecessor, but a man of force,
a fiery politician, who, for ambition,
neglects houesty and ethics. Eve be-
ing married to him, finds out lijs char-
acter, nnd then begins a war for what
sho holds to be tho salvation of his
soul, although at times that ho has a
soul seems in doubt. When her hus-
band goes to Washington as member of
Congress. Eve stays at homo and keeps
up the fight. Evil rumors reach her,
then sho finds they aro true. But by a
supremo effort and sheer force of her
woman's power and wit. she wins by
means that every wife similarly cir-
cumstanced may use. Tho former work
of this author wns full of bright humor,
and was a realistic narration of lifo
under undesirable conditions. The un-
desirable conditions in this present
work .are altogether different from
those in the former one, aud yet they
aro treated with like vigor and success.
It is certainly a novel of power and
artistic skill.

PURSUER AND PURSUED.
Keeping Up With Lizzie. By Irving

Bacheller. Illustrated by W. II. D.
Koorner. Published by Harper fc
Brothers, New York.
This is a story which opens in Point-view- ,

with the leading tradesman tak-
ing an active part. Lizzis aspires, and
is "educated"; and uexl. she goes lo
Europe as a "finish." Then Lizzie re-
turns to her home, havang had a great
time in Europe, where she met a Queen
and acquired an accent which seems
barbarous to her home folk. She is
.also engaged, which adds to her inter-
est. But later her eyes are opened, and
she turns in to repair what, sho has
broken. Then the ham war begins, and
Lizzie exerts an influence on the affairs,
of the rich and great. She becomes, in
time, an object of pursuit herself, and
finally sho is caught up with by the
Honorable Socrates Potter, and her
lover comes to her with joy. Ft is a
diverting, entertaining story through-
out, as well as a right good and prac-
tical study in economic affairs, which
tho reader is sure io enjoy in the
keenest fashion.

IN MEDIEVAL FRANCE.

The Justice of the King. By Hamilton
Drummond. Frontispiece In Color, by
J. A. Williams. The Macmlllan Com-
pany, Publishers, New York.
This is a story of medieval Franco,

with tho ferocious intrigues, the
slanders, and tho recklessness of blood-
shed that was typical of the time- - The
author is experienced in this form of
writing, having given to tho public
heretofore "The King's Scapegoat,"
"The Seven Houses," "Shoes of
Gold." and other works of romantic
fiction. The justice of tho King is a
sort of byword, and may mean the most
cruel injustice, and in tins work it docs
sceem to mean that for a time, although
at the ond scant justice is done. As
a vivid portrayal of tho villainies
and tho intrigues iu tho French court
in olden days, tho work is one of faith-
fulness to life, of vigor of treatment,
and of lino analyses of motive and of
character. It is a novel well worth the
reading.

INCARNATION IMAGININGS.
Osru: A Talc of Many Incarnations: the

History of a Soul. By Justin Sterns.
The Publishing Coinpanv.
New York.
This is an effort lo trace imaginative-

ly the various incarnations of a soul
essentially great, and that manifests
noble qualities through every indi-
viduality which it is incarnate. The
writer's idea of the fit sort of incarna-
tion will bo evident from tho inception
aud tho progress of tho various incar-
nations. Tho first scene is laid upon
tho banks of tho Nile, tho foreword lay-
ing the "roundwork. and theu comes 6u
tho body of' tho notable Barneses I. in
his embalmings. His spirit then is sup-
posed to pass to Nero, tho Emperor, to
Dravid of tho Galleys, to Chunda wife
of Rain Ruoy, to Lovis, Sieur lo Brent,
to Don Jose dc Roderiguez, to Halid
the Dwarf, to Jcanio Campbell, to
Jackson's Millie, to Jared Willson, and
then comes tho afterword, summing up
as far as that soul has got. H is fair
imaginative work, but, of course, mere
ajry fiction and rather disjointed fic-

tion, at that. Yet somo of tho things
set forth are supernaturally fiuc, just
tho same.

ACTIVE BOY SCOUTS.

The Boy Scouts of the Eagle Patrol. Bv
Lieutenant Howard Payson. Published
by Hurst & Company, New York.

In the active boys' scries we havo had
heretofore "Tho Boy Aviators in Afri--
ca," "Tho Boy Aviators in Nicara-
gua," "The Bov Aviators in Secret
Service," "The Boy Aviators on Treas-
ure Quest," "Tho Boy Aviators' Polar
Dash." "The Boy Aviators in Record
Flights." and othcr narratives of tho
achievements and triumphs of tho boy
aviators in their nervy adventures antl
in their use of the most modern appli-
ances and discoveries. They aro all
cultivating narrations, dear to tho
heart of tho boys, aud all of them are
eagerly welcomed by boy readers, who
not only read thorn feverishly, but ob-
tain good ideas of aviation nnd tho
progress of air flight. This work, how-
ever, i: bound to tho land and tho

water, but is lively and entertaining as
the others.

REACHES FOR INNER NATURE.

The Dweller on the Threshold. By Rob-
ert Hichens. The Century Co., Publish-
ers, Now York.
The writer of this story has hereto-

fore, in his "The Gnrdcn of Allah,"
"Bella Donna," and other stories given
lo tho public a high idea of his quality.
His works contain deep psychological
analysis with a strong flavor of ro-

manticism in them. His imagination is
exceedingly lively and strong, with a
power oi clear conception and expres-
sion which fascinates his readers. 31c
is realistic, too, on occasion, and his
stories partake of the vastness and in-

terests of actual life. Tho leading
character in this story is Evelyn
Mulling, who shows extreme and
sustained interest in psychical research
and zeal in his work for Profossor
Stcpton. Thcro is a dominating cleric
in the story, Rev. Marcus Harding,
marvelously successful in his roctorship
in the West End of London. There i3
his senior curate, Henry Chichester, a
good, g man, attractivo but
to6 easy in his ways, too kind-hearte-

and a victim of gross deceptions. There
is Lady Sophia, n lively personage, in-
deed, a typical English woman of birth,
breeding, and security of position, vot
erratic and unconventional. And finally,
Professor Stcpton, interested in science
alouo. Theso aro tho main charac-
ters. Tho bringing of thcin logothor,
showing how they act and re-
act on each other, nnd how. from tho
contact, there result certain develop
mcnls which soem beyond all possi-
bility, yot making tho strange story
seem natural, is tho great art of tho
stor3". This is a fine imaginative work
of tho gifted author. It is a story of
marked individuality and power, and
altogether out of tho common rut.

A CHILD-LIFE- , TREAT.

While Caroline Was Growfng. By Jo-
sephine Daskam Bacon. Illustrated.
The aiacmillan Company, Publishers,
New York.
This author has given us heretofore

delicious works on various forms of
child life, of family life, and of the de-
velopment of tho growiug children.
First, wc had the first word of the
baby, thou we had tho story of Binks,
another of kindergarten work, theu
Biuks larger grown, and now we havo
Caroline growing up. Every ono of
these stories has been of tho fiuest
character, abounding in humor and life.
This one is not less so and Caroline,
through all he'r tribulations, is brought
to tho verge of womanhood with tho
likp feelings, sentiments, and aspora-tiou- s

of all healthy and well-grow- n

girls. It is an admirable, enjoyable
book. The story is told in successivo
adventures, somowhat disconnected, but
all bearing on the common idea of the
development of Caroline.

LITERARY NOTES.

During tho writing of Robert Hichcn3's
new novel, "The Dweller on tho Thres-
hold," the name under which this strange
and powerful story of the occult should
appear was much discussed. "Know Thy-
self." "Troubled Waters," and "Deep
Waters" were all suggested and con-
sidered, and finally rejected for the au-
thor's very positive choice. "The Dwell-
er on tho Threshold," referring to the

mind, or soul.

"SIS" Is the extraordinary title of
a now mystery story, tho author being
Maurice LeBlunc, croator of tho already
famous Arseno Lupin. It refers to a
mysterious blue label bearing the fig-
ures "SIu." and tlie story recounts the
most terrific duel of Lupin's career. Tho
book Is published by Doublcday, Page
&. Company.

Tho demand for- - Helen Kcridrick John-
son's "Our Familiar Songs unci Those
Who Mudo Them" continues so steadily
that Messrs. Henry Holt and Company
are having to print this contemporary
standard for the eleventh lime. It may
be remembered that it contains u00 stand-
ard songs of the English-speakin- g race,
arranged with piano accompaniments and
preceded by sketches of tho writers and
histories of tho songs.

"Tho War Maker," by Horace Smith.
Is really tho actual work or a simply and
graphically told report of the actual work

of Captain George Boynton, one of the
last of tho great "soldiers of fortune."
"Captain Boynton," a nnmo 'which con-
ceals the Identity of a man onco known
the world over for his daring and re-
source, although born a few generations
loo late, it would seem, for tho full ex-
ercise of his talent3, served during Ills
career under nineteen flags. All his lifo
he regarded Impossibilities as simply op-

portunities in disguise, and the consistent
application of that theory to every dan-
gerous situation resulted iu the most re-

markable life story of modern times. Tho
story of Captain Boynton's life, as given
by him lo Mr. Smith, is now about to
bo published by A. C. McClurg & Co.

Messrs. D. Appleton and Company will
publish about tho end of March a story
entitled "Tho Man With an Honest
Face." by Mr. Paul Wells. This tale is
described as a pure adventuro story, tho
.scene of which is laid in and near New
York City.

PI. G. Wells In ono of his earliest
stories, written long before the present
eraze for feats of aviation was even a
possibility, anticipated the terrible cost
at which tho conquest of tho air would
be won. Although Mr. Wells did not go
the length of M. Henri LavedoM, who
has recently protested against tho craze
In "L'lllustratton ' predicting thai it will
lead to aerial circuses and racu-track- s,

he said, in "The Aeronauts of tho Air."
one of the tales In his book called "Thlr-t- v

Strange Stories." published In ISUS:
"Tho fyling machine that will start off
some fine day. driven by neat little lev-
ers, with a nice open deck, like a liner.
Is the easy dreaming of a literary man
In lives and in treasure, the cost of the
conquest of tho empire of the air may
even exceed all that has been spent In

man's great conquest of tho sea. Cer-
tainly it will be costlier than tho great-
est war that ever devastated the earth."

A hairpin which had a certain Individu-
ality all its own and a little gold vanity
box are .the important clues in a new
story of peculiar mystery just brought
out by Doublcday, .Pago & Company. It
Is called "The Vanity Box." and the au-
thor Is "Alice Stuyvesant." Tho story la
a most ingenious one, and tho very
shrewdest reader and most seasoned ex-
pert In detr-etiv- tales will be puzzled
to the very end in trying to discover who
killed Lady llernward. Perhaps an equal
mystery might bo mentioned in passing
with the question, "Who Is Alice Stuy-vesant-

Messrs. D. Anpleton and Company an-
nounce "Tho Grain of Dust," the new
novel by the late David Graham Phillips,
for publication early in April.

America is Indebted to England for a
new collection of war talcs which have
recently stirred England by their power
and vividness. They have just been pub-
lished In this country by Doublcday, Page
& Co. under the title of the Initial story
"Tho Green Curve." and the authorship
of "Ole Luko-OIc.- " Of a military and
technical character, they suggest Kipling
In style as well as subject. Thero Is

a story of a bomb-droppin- g flying ma-
chine that plays havoc with the opera-
tions of the enemy: and a story of a g,

kite which defeats a surprise
attack. As for "The Green Curve." It
has much of the weird, sinister power
which mado Poe's tales famous tho world
over.

The typical western cowboy is usually
presented in fiction as finding many antl
strange adventures in the course of hisday's work. Tho fact of tho matter Is
that he Is more liable to make excite-
ment for himself and fun for other peo-
ple when ho gets out of hia own beaten
track Into unknown surroundings. Clar-
ence E. Mulford has found this out by
actual observation and In "Bar HO Days,"
to be published Immediately by A. C
McClurg & Co.. he tells the adventures
of lils old hero, "Hopalong Cassidy," aud
some of his companions in arms when
they wander In fresh fields. The story
of how Hopalong and Johnny were shang-
haied by vthe captain of a filibustering
ship bound for Cuba, and of what hap-
pened when they woko up, combines the
romance of the prairie and that of the
sea In a decidedly novel manner, pre-
senting as it does the phenomenon of a
cowboy rising to chief command on his
first voyage and giving his navigating
ordors in the language of tho range and
corral


